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Children Here
Receive Salk
Polio Vaccine

Virtually all of southern
Orange county’s first and
second grade elementary

school pupils whose parents
registered for Salk polio vac-
cine inoculations for their

tiildren have received the
jections, it was reported

by Dr. 0. David Garvin, Dis-
trict Health Supervisor.

Dr. Garvin said that shots
were administered to 527
children in this area early

this week. About 25 regis-

tered children were absent
the day the shots were
given, but were to get them
later. Registered children in
the northern part of the
county received shots yes-

terday and Wednesday. A
complete report on the num-
ber vaccinated there was not
available at press time. Dr.
Garvin anticipated that by
today all 4,300 registered
children in the Orange-Per-

son-Lee-Chatham health dis-
trict woulld have been inocu-
lated.

“District health officials
are well pleased with the
general operation of the
plan,” Dr. Garvin said. “So
far, no serious complications
Jwve been reported to our
Wice.. Our only regret is
that we cannot give the
serum to more children, but
the allocation of the first
shipment to this district was
such that only properly
registered children in the
first and second grades were
eligible for it.”

The shots given here this
week are expected to give !
immunity to polio for sev-
eral monthfc at least, and
poaoibiy fe? Ig*. Boggtar
shots may bo heeded occas-
ionally, however. It is nf*
yat known when there wfl
bo enough serum for every-
body who wants it. Public
support of the March of
Dimes helped to bring about
the discovery and dissemina-
tion of the fifllk vaccine.

IJervice League to
Meet Next Tuesday
The Junior Service League’s

April meeting will be held at 8:80
p.m Tuesday, April 26, at the
Episcopal pariah house. The pro-

graip will consist of demonstra-
tions of hobbies by members of
the Community Club. Mrs. Alfred
Linde will explain the functions!
of the Community Club’s arts and
crafts department and will then
be moderator of the demonstra-
tions and workshop.

The following Community Club
members will give demonstra-
tions and answer questions about

pheir hobbies: Mrs. S. N. Roy,
block-printing; Mrs. H. L. Weeks,
rug-making; Mrs. R. E. Dickin-
son, Basketry; Mrs. W. G. Fields,
tile-painting; Mrs. R. B. Sharpe,
etching on aluminum; Mrs.,Gran
Childress, copper enameling;
Mrs. G. L. Kelso, Swedish em-
broidery, and Mrs. C. M. Sim-
mons and Mrs. J. S. Henninger,
the making of lampshades.

"Steering by the Stars”
A new show, "Steering by the

Stars," will open at the Morehead
Planetarium next Tuesday, Apr”
26. It will replace “Eaater, the

fife*likening,’’ wWrh will have ita
Htst showings Monday.

Clothes and Other lUmi

Needed l>r Thrift Shop

L'sed clothing, ikoee, ho—O

hold goods, furniture, sad
other accsseeriss are badly

needed by the Thrift Shop
operated on West Franklin
street by the Chapel Hill
P.T.A. organizations for the
benefit of their school pro-

grams. Contributions may be
taken to the ahop between 19
am. and S Phb. dally front
Tuesday through Saturday; or
they may ho lifidtilin con-
tainers at iw»f
Dsirytaud, or it the liwhfl
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Episcopal Women Hold 73rd Annual Meeting*

Mlfw-jjfp'm'
* A-

About 280 Episcopal women,

were here Tuesday and Wednes-
day for the 73rd annual conven-j
tion of the Woman’s Auxiliary of
the Episcopal Diocese of North
Carolina. The above members of
the Woman’s Auxiliary of the
Chapel of the Cross, where the
convention was held, directed
local arrangements for the two-
day meeting. They are (seated,
left to right) Mrs. Roy Home-

,wood, chairman of room reserva-
tions; Mrs. Clifford Lyons, con-

tention chairman; Mrs. James
’ Godfrey, convention co-chairman;

(standing, left to right) Mrs.
Lawrence London, in charge of

> meals, and Mrs. John Manning,

hospitality chairman. Other
: committee members were Mrs.

Mrs. Clairborne Jones, Mrs.
, Syd Alexander, Mrs. R. E. Jam-
erson, Mrs. George Shepard, Mrs.

New Realty Company Is Erecting Ooice

Building and Opening Big Subdivision
A two-story office building is

being erected on West Franklin
street by the newly organized
Carolina Constructors and Realty
Corporation. Its location is on

the south side of the street near
Kenan street just to the west
of the Bub Station.

Frank Gwrli»le, a member of
the firm, said yesterday that the

| first floor would be occupied by
headquarters of the company it-

jself and by the dental office of
Dr. Carl W. Dickens, who is now
ir. the Tankersley building office
of Dr. Maurice Newton while the
latiw lajffMff^^to^nMmiiArmsl.
Dental wEnvisr.^smiG
other office space will also be
available.

W. Lee Powell of Pttteboro is
president of the Carolina Con-
structors and Realty Corporation,
Which recently began the devel-j
opment of an Airport road sub- 1
division known as CMoniul
Heights. Te be one of the big-
gest residential subdivisions ever
opened here, it will ineiude sbout
50 lots in a 42-acre tract between
Barclay road and fialin creek,
its main entrance wll be at the

Bolin creek bridge. Houses built
there will be in the |15,000 class, i

Water and Bewer lines were
recently extended to the ares, 1
and paved streets and curbing
jwillbe built soon. The tract was 1
bought for about 160,000 from
the Elkin Hill Realty Company,'
which was owned by John W.
Umsteed, jr., and his son, Frank

G. Umstead. The Umsteads are
responsible for the completion of
the water and sewer lines and

the building of streets and curb-
ing.

The Carolina Constructors and
Realty Corporation also plans
another development of less ex-

pensive houses on the former
Webb property off Greensboro
street in Carrboro.

A third member of the new

corporation is Ralph E. Hanna
of Dunn.

(Dental Dames Plan
Officers’ Election

¦w*
* ’

The Doutel Dames will meet at
8 p.m. Tuesday, April 36, at the
Victory Village Nursery. The
program will include the election
of officers, to be followed by
bridge and canasta.

1 The candidates are Mary Grace
Hull and Liv Floyd for president;]

{Dorothy Houser, Nell Hood, Jean
iTurner, and Tilda Herring, vice-
president; Judy Debnam, Audrey
Bratton, Jeannette Barker, and
Becky White, secretary; Helen
Sherman and Mary Jane Noblitt,
treasurer; Louise Atwater and
Alice Cox, publicity chairman;

1 Birshal Poole, Katherine Reid,
and Esther Walston, socai chair-
man; Connie Barber and Helen

; Hollan, senior representative;
Dorothy Jones and Emily Odum,

{junior representative, and Connie
Strupe and Margie Riddle, sopho-

more representative.

Had Leading Role in Dance Recital .

Mia Clfefew flaagbtee as Mr. and Mrs. CUreace
Him b pfttNPR hae* m Me rpyiarpd la a b**n role In Urn
fyflflfll fltvaa Mat flnfpdjr by flto. fcflMab Bagby*a dance

Robert Mann, Mrs. Collier Cobb,
jr., Mrs. James Parks, Mrs. J.
C. Warren, Mrs. J. E. Adams,
Mrs. Robert Lindsay, and Mrs.
Charles Shaffer. It was the first
time in its 73-ygar history that
the meeting had been held in
Chapel Hilll.

Sessions in the two days of
study and worship were led by
prominent Episcopal churcjwnen
and women from this anaother
Southern states. Speakers in-
cluded the Rt. Rev. Edwin A.
Penick, Bishop of North Carolina,
and the Rt. Rev. Richard H.
Baker, Bishop Coadjuter.

j Delegates to the meeting

honored Mrs. Urban T. Holmes of
Chapel Hill, who was retiring as
president of the Episcopal Dio-
cese of North Carolina, which
Includes the central area of the
state. Upon her retirement as
president, Mrs. Holmes was made
first vice-president of the organi-
zation.

Calendar as Events
Friday, April 28

e 3:30 p.m. Baseball, Chapel Hill
high vs. Durham County, here,

e 4 p.m. U.N.C. faculty meeting.
Manning hall.

e 8 p.m. John C. Krauts to >pwh|
Howell haiL r*

• 8:30 p.m. Henry Beaton speaks,
Library assembly room.

Saaday, April 84
e 2:30 p.m. Paraplegia Associa-

tion, Hillel Homo.
Monday. April 25

o 3 p.m. Chapel Hill Garden
Club. Institute of Pharmacy

| building.
e 4 p.m. Statistics Colloquium,

206 Phillips hall.
• 7:30 p.m. Meeting of boys (and

their parents) who want to be-
come Boy Scouts or Cub
Scouts, in basement of
Methodist church.

e 8 p.m. Second meeting of Citi-
zens* Committee for Better
Schools, Town Hall.

Tuesday, April M
e 0 a.m. Registration of new stu-

dents at Chapel Hill elemen-
tary school.

%

• 10:30 a.m. Annual meeting of
Women's Auxiliary of Me-
morial Hospital, clinic audi-
torium.

e 12:46 p.m. Luncheon meeting,
of University's Woman's Club,'
Carolina Inn.

• A new show, “Steering by the
; Stars,” begins at Morehqad

Planetarium.
• 3:30 p.m.- Junior Servise

League’s April meeting, Epis-
copal parish house.

• 8 p.m. Chapel Hill alumnae of
St. Mary'a Junior College,
Episcopal pariah house.

• 8 p.m. Concert by Phi Mu
Alpha Sinfonia, Hill hall.

Wedaaaday, April 87
• 8 pjn. and 7 p.m. Oakview

Garden Club'* spring flower
¦bow at Church of Holy
Family.

o 8:30 p.m. D.A.R. willmeet with
Mrs. Lyman Gotten.

|e 8 p.m. Candidates’ meeting in
Town Hall.

Tharaday, April 88
• 7:80 p.m. High School Dance

Club party at Country Club.
e 8 p.m. Dental Dames, Victory

Village Naraery.

At MeaMriai Heapital

Among local persona listed as
patients at Meatorial heapit&l
yesterday were James Alston,
Mrs. William Baldwin, Let*
Davis. Rachel Daria, Jennifer
Farrar, C. L. Gentry, Julia
Harris, Miaa Catherine Henley,
Suannne Sltwaek, F. B. McCall.
D. T. Neville, Kenneth Riggahee.
[Mrs. Marvin Stacy, Herman
Staab, Miaa Nancy Ihialii, J. t>.
Thayer, Freak Weaver, Reas

Candidates Are ta j
Give Talks at

Public* Meeting
The public is invited to a

candidates’ meeting to be
held at 8 p.m. Wednesday,
April 27, in the Town Hall
by the Chapel Hill League of
Women Voters. All candi-
dates who have filed for the
municipal election of May 3
are being invited to speak.

Mrs. Richmond Bond, presi-
dent of the League, will be
the moderator. Similar
meetings have been sponsor-
ed by the League in previous
elections and have proved
highly popular.

“At these meetings," an
announcement from Mrs.
Bond says, “the voters are;
given an opportunity to meet
those who are running for
public office, and to hear
them express their views on
current issues of civic im-
portance and answer ques-
tions directed to them by the
citizens present. These
meetings are a part of the
League's program of helping
to develop informed opinion
and greater interest in pub-
lic questions. Biographies of
all candidates will be distri-
buted at the meeting.

“This will be the first time
that candidates for the local]
School Board will be presen-!
ted, since now is the first I
time they are to be electedj
instead of being appointed.,

“All persons eligible to]
vote, and others who are in-;
terested, are urged to attend
so that they will be more
familiar with the candidates
and better able to decide
upon a choice.”

I
Caa You Veto m May 99
Gau we veto to tbs Mat-

I cfeut whmtoi Ml May 3? *For
1 tojgWtoritoa m 9Mb call

tbe Teters* aarafoa |9dviffoff by
tbs Chapel Hill Lsagwe ml
Wausau Voters. Au tocurrart
¦¦¦bur was Rated sw tbe
bauffbills distributed by tbs
Luuguu. Tbs curract MMubur
to cull is 9-71*4.

Ausual Ahuaai Assembly
The annual assembly of the

University’s Alumni Association
will be held here Thursday.

Chapel Mill041
L.G.

There are citizens ofj
Chapel Hill, among them
some University professors,
who have increased enorm-
ously in bulk with their ad-
vancing years. Let us not
say they have become cor-
pulent. That word, some-]
how, has a coarse and brutal?
sound. Let us say it more!
delicately: they have “put
on weight."

It is surprising, how sud-
denly it happens in certain]
cases. A friend of yours has ]
stayed slender through his!
forties, maybe even through'
his fifties, and you have sup-!
posed, without thinking
much about it. that he would
always be that way. Then
one day you meet him on the
street and discover that he
is about twice as big around
as he used to be. (I am talk-
ing now' about fat men only,
not fat women.)

i

I have observed, and have
had reported to me strange
things about the putting on
of weight. Not long ago the
wife of a professor told me
that her husband’s getting
fat had come about without
any increase in the amount
of food he consumed. He
ihad only a moderate appe-
tite. and he took as much
exercise as he ever had
taken. Yet just look at him!
iShe just couldn't understand
it

I told her that in my boy-
hood, sixty years ago, I was
a frightful little glutton but]
stayed thin—the word com-
monly used, to describe my
jfigure, was skinny—who*
my older brother Ernest was
a light eater but took on a
shape that led to his being
called Pot. a nickname that
stuck to him through the
rest of his life. My mother
often expressed surprise at
his getting so fat when eat-
ing so little. Medical science,
I believe, has revealed that
this kind of sequence is due
to something wrong with
the glands.

What got me started on
these remaaks was a specific

(Continued oa page t)

Pre-School Registration Is Scheduled
Next Tuesdayjrt Elementary School

<’ien eligible for the registration

i “Ha or she is entering school for
the first time. Give your child

¦ « good start by attending tbe
registration where you will hove

•an opportunity to help tbe
teacher make the bout poaaibl*

i plans for your child's educational,
.emotional, and social welfare and
to talk with tbe school nurse
concerning your child’* physical

I condition and health needs.
I "Your child's health is as im-
portant as hi* progress in school,'

¦ end therefore wo ask you to have
a medical examination ol your

yfidd before he enters arhoqL**
This ioouo contatoa sjttosu

pogeo to two ssrtians.

Prd-school registration for chil-
dren who will enter the Chapel
Hill elementary school this Sep-
tember for the first tunc will be
held from 0 a.m. to 12 o'clock
noon Tuesday, April 26, at the
school (on West Franklin street).'

Parents should accompany each
'child and bring his birth certi-,
fleate. Health blanks that have
been mailed to parents should be
filled out by the child's doctor and
returned to the school. A child
lias to be six years old by Oeto-
jl'er 16, 11)66, to enter school this
September.

[ “A great day in your child's l
career is here,” says a notice sent
by the school to parents of ckil-

»

Nova Scotia Girl
To Perform Here
With Symphony
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Vivian Morrow, above, will]
play the bagpipes and perform,
Scottish dances in the children's]
coacort to be given by the North
Carolina Symphony Orchestra at
S pan. Monday, April 25, in Me-
morial hall. Proa Baddeck, Nova
Scotia, she is a freshman at
Flora Macdonald College at Red
Springs.

TV Symphony Orchestra, di-j
roc tod by Benjamin Swalm. will
give two concerts here Monday
in Memorial hall, the afternoon
program, free to all schoolchil-
dren. and an adult program at

pan. Membership cards in
the Symphony Society will not

(Continued op page I)

Ookview Club Will
HoU Plover Show

The Oakview Garden Club will
present its second annual spring
Power show from 3 pan. to & pan.
nod froth 7 pan. to 9 pan. Wed-
nesday. April 23. at the Church
of the Holy Family. Its theme
will be "Tall oaks from little
acorns grow.'* Competition will
V open to Oakview Garden Club
wawhtn only, except for the fol-
lowing closers, which willbe open
to all gardeners: Division I hor-
ticulture; Class 50. horticulture
specimen or collection; Division
II arrangements; Class 01, blue
predominating; Division 111 jun-
iors; Class 63, unrestricted.

Committee chairmen for the
show are Mrs. W. R. Cherry,
presnknt of the dub, honorary
chairman; Mrs. Sandy McClam-
roch and Mrs. W. T. Hobbs, show
chairmen; Mrs. Harold Cranford,
entry and classification; Mrs.
Grey Culbreth, schedule; Mrs. W.
A. Graham, properties; Mrs. J. D.
Golden, judges and ribbons; Mrs.
R. E. Dickerson, hospitality; Mrs.
Alfred Linds, publicity; Mrs. 1-
A. Smith and Mrs. Lindsay Ne-
ville, special exhibits, and Mm.
H. E. Thompson, dismantling.

The show is open to the public.
Donations willbe received at the

D.A R. Meeting Wednesday
TV Davie Poplar chapter of

the D-A.R. will meet at 3:30 p.m.
Wednesday, April 27, at the home
of Mrs. Lyman Gotten on Hooper
lane. (o-hostee«es will be Misa
Mary Henderson. Mrs. J. R. Gil-
bert, sad Mrs. J. B. Kelly.

Jaycee Preaident Crowns Joan Brown Miss Chapel Hill

* Jayeee Preddaa Reb Can la Mown barn
rrrWMag Jana Rrwwa aa Mbs Clap* at
the ariastrel ohaa aad bannty pap, at baM by
the Jayeaaa bat latarday aeeataw la lbs high

Mm RrbMa fem Macula. hit, aad Mga^Mar-

Alderman Obie Davis Files
I Just Before the Deadline;

Cornwell Won't Be Opposed
’ The filing deadline for the
May 3 municipal rlr rtirain
was reached Monday, with
G. Obie Davis coining in at
the last minute as a candi-
date to succeed himself on-
the Board of Aldermen. Mr.
Davis, service station oper-
ator, who has had a total of
about 16 years on the board,
changed his mind at the ap-
proach of the deadline after
having previously deciding
not to run. He said he did
so at the urging of his
friends. “A lot of people
called me or came to see me
to ask me to run," he said.
Others running for the three
.vacant seats on the board
are incumbent Rogers Wade
and Bill Alexander, Grady
Pritchard, Charles Stancell,
and Gene Strowd.

O. K. Cornwell, incumbent,
remains the only candidate
¦for the office of Mayor.
Candidates for Judge of the
Recorder’s Court are incum-
bent William S. Stewart and
Roy Cole. Candidates for the
two vacant seats oa the
School Board are Fred Ed-
wards, James Godfrey, Rich-
ard Jamerson. Jack Lesley,
and Charles Milner,

A proposed $190,000 bond
issue for municipal improve-
ments will also be voted on
in the election. All the Ald-
ermen (except Mr. Davis,
who was out of town) toki
the Weekly yesterday they
hoped the voters would ap-
prove this measure. Here is
how the money would be
used:

(1) $15,000 for sanitaifl
sewers to Rouses inside tbfl

, townisMoiMOMiarnimcm

Mwers toTjpSllimwlmfuHn
off of spin water.

(3) $38,000 for street
widening, especially the
widening of Rosemary street
from Church to Henderson
streets.

(4) $50,000 for street im-
provements, chiefly curb and
gutters and surfacing and
resurfacing.

(5) $40,000 for new mo-
tor equipment as follows:
two dump trucks, a garbage
truck, a street (lusher, and
other items.

(6) $7,000 for fire appara-
tus.

Bright Light la Bby
la Paula

A brilliant Rash in the west-
ern sky at shortly after 8
e'dark yesterday (Tharaday)
meaning, fallowed by • rambl-
ing naira was atiU a patzie
when this newspaper went to
proas. Maybe today's daily
papers will explaia it.

At breakfast my wife told
¦ae aboat bavtag heard a
mystifying noioeta the night.
Then Joe Jonas called and tali
¦m ba bad aaan a light la the
sky aad had board kb wtafewi
and dears shafts. A sariaa as
tatofhana calls located fpr am
the man whs was beat anaMfted
la give an ays wftanm repart:
Phnl Scat*, win was an duty
•h night tat tftm eaatrol fewer at
the Raleigh Dai ham airpart

“Itwas a big Raab. all right,"
he teld me. “It came at 3*7
a-a. Flue alantaa later there
was a rambling eased. | cwaM
foal it m wall an bear H. I'd
•ay It aanadad like aoarthtag

Mast aad thamira Wbai
>>

l
man ag daty Urn peapte at the
airport laid aa the pifeta aU
Urn way fna Waabingten ta
Jacksonville, Flarida wart
lathing abant h. Frau the
Unm between the flash and the
aanad I flgnrad Urn flash secu-
red between tfl and •• ala
fraa anr cantiwl tawar. flaas

aay they tbhdk it am*
bavu bean t metaec."—L. G.

Harry Weadbnra dam Dfea
Harry Waodbura Chase, 78.

maMatl as the Univarsity baa
froa 1818 t» IMP, dfed day be-
fern yabtfej at Ml banc la

rhn n mmlfnir j*: UIW, . femu.

ranftte la taag ’*

$3 g Year in County; other istag on papp S


